
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) Some backers of Sen. Walter

F. George’s substitute for thy Brisker Amendment were
quietly confident today that they can muster 60 votes in
a final showdown.

•mW leTdll^proposal rs a cohstfftttipual amendment. No other plans
Appear toi pave a chance of mustering a two-thirds vote.

ATLANTA (If) “Littleftfa” trudged in the footsteps
of his notorious brother “Big m custody Os she f’BI
tpday After a brief appearqnfa on flip fat of 10 ipost-want-
ed criminals. Nelson Little Red Duncan, 32, suspected op-
erator of “an amazingly efficient car theft ring,” was trap-
ped by Atlanta police duripg a burglary attempt yester-
day, 133 days after making the FBf’S “most wanted” liWt.

CRYSTAL CAVE, piy. (IP) Thirty-five explorers who

Si live days probing the inky blackness Os Crystal Cave
ve their expedition was a complete success. The

gycmp, which included geologists, biologists, botanists,
And other scientists, discovered two hep waterfalls, can-
yons estimated to be 100 feet deep and heard the roar of
an underground river.

VATICAN ClfY (IP) The condition pf Pope Pius XII
was so njuch better that he spent many hours Sunday
working m his private library, Vatican sources reported
today. *

WILKES-BARRE, ?*• ffl Authorities blamed Carth
tremors today for damqge to nearly 300 buildings in a
four - block area of this coal mining center. In addition,
pavements were bucked and gas and water mains firolcen

,n

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (IP) President Eisfphower
planned another round of golf with Ben Hogan tdday on
Pf colorful course qf the Tamarisk County Chib. Gtherthan playing golf, the Chfef Executive mAde ho special
plans for observing Washington’s giicthday.

SEOUL, Korea (IP) A band 300 young Sfouth Ko-reans fried to fait A PAin carrying homeward-bound In-
diSg poops tq fnchon today but American infantrymen
broke up tbe demonstration with bayonets.

WASHINGTON (ff! Congress pauses today to hear
JYSfiWftpp’s Farewell Address read in both Houses pre-
whhWT to a big week pf controversy. Reading of the ad-
dress is the only floor business scheduled in either house.
s®* * t>i-ymrtisary group of congressional leaders goes to
|“P State Department today to hear Secretary John Fos-
fef Pulles’ report on the Berlin conference.

PHILADELPHIA Hi A heavy police gUArd was pre-

Wisconsin Republican’s round-the-clock plain-
clothes detail was assigned to accompany the senaftfr hii-
•*» *5 to go«a citizenship award from the
Sfr# Pf American ifcfatfaiopjifa affefaoon. I

Hi)?O
,
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IJLV ® The closing of Eniwetok Island
caused heightened speculation today that the hydrogen

der closing the secret base Mas issued yesterday. It will
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Ceatmaeo trM» rw* one)
robbery while listened, the
laimdnr, operator frequently todk
out his handkerchief to wipe his
forehead. Occasionally, he dropped
his head and smiled as he "Contin-
ued tp ehew fan throughout the

ffafori of VttnLe
Finally, the two attorneys a freed
to afldW the Judge to read the
iUteftont, hut It was oeVer read to'

BesWe? having been present when
plahs Were "made for the robbery,;
Mbtids'WAi alleged to have received

in Safari- IBbriey gad some
in ghahge to “keep quiet about

the crime.”
"' "

.

THE TOT’S STORY
He.and ’Tames 1 Stewirt Trequent-

ly met at KdMs’ laundry to talk
about “things tlley wanted to do.”
He ttift taffed about robbing life’s

McAllister tdW the Judge that
Mends, cm one occasion, Wld me
two Negro youths to leave a friend

the Pjot because he wlfcld
Oh ftie night of the robbery, Mc-

Allister said, he broke into the back
of the store, found it too high from
the exhaust window to the floor,

couW not gain entry through the

**nfay detailed manner. McAlHs-

him to the laundry around 11:30
that night to get some ciotlies. At
the tepairyjMcAllistor sai lft*gave
Montis the S9O Ip change. Previous-
ly, he gave htm S2OO at the house,
he add.

After changing clothes. McAllis-
ter testified that he was taken toFayetteville by Monds during which
trip he gave him an additional $lO
arid filled up his gas tank at a cost
of $2. In Fayetteville, McAllister
took a bvis to California, he stated.

Asked what he tfid wheri He first
got to California, McAllister smiled,
and Said he' “took' fri a movie.”
Afterwards, he wCm to a‘ hotel
where TM stayed for (Mo or three
days, he related. r ' i

The sharp Hdgro youth was care-
ful tWt sure or WS ririaWers. He
RflUtely apd often answered At-
torney Wilson with “No, sir, T doht

know.”
HAD mo FUNG

The yriufh’s California stay was
eventful. He took ih several night
elute. Had lady friends, and went
to movies, he Yeveaßed. Jfflf'kfas

dbg tag Made so F Would appear
Oftt tie hid served in the an**.
It even hsfd a ridtobet, which Ife
read to file court era«Hg testimony
today.

hours Or jjpuihtoße out. arid tak-
en to the juVeniie hall. It Was from
this point that he was sent back
(A Fayetteville where Chief Alton

hf® up early last

After the money was gone. Me-

send Httn some money. He had
agreed to'do this. tW Negro youth
said. ’¦ t. 'i*

had Sie
Fonotritfg potnpletion of the hear-

KOREA IFHTNC) - MARINE CPL. WILLIAM II GREEN s.„,

of Mr. arid Mr*- D. H. Green of Route V. LflWrigton, ti. fc., was award-
ed a meritious promotion to hfe presept rank by his regimental com-
mander, Mar.iie Col. 6. |t. Simpson. He is presently Working as an
administrative supply clerk.

Babson Predicting
Business Increase

LAKE WALES, Fla., Feb. 20 (tPi

- Roger "W. Babson, noted eco-
nomist who accurately predicted
the great Wall Street crash, said
today he does riot expect a depres-
sion in 1954.

The 78-year-old business analyst
said at h s winter home here that
toe main cause of unemployment
now reported in many sections of
the nation is fear rising from talk
of a possible depression.

"There has been so much talk
about a depression that the con-
sumer has let up on his buying,
which has resulted in merchants
holding back orders from manu-
facturers,” he said.

“But the consumer still has
money. I think there is something
to the idea that he dan hold it on-
ly so long before it burns holes in
his pockets apd, in fact, it has
already been spown that he is be-
ginning to spend it.

“This will resuit in merchantsspending money tor merchandise
and will bring g business upturn.”

Batson recalled how back in the
late 1920 s when he forecast the

Wall Street crash and the depres-
sion, most economists were not
considering the possibilities of
such k bust. Now, he said, “every-
body Is talking about a depres-
sion.”

T don’t talk is justi-

A onetime presidential candidate
on toe Prohibition party ticket.
Babson said he believes President
Elsenhower is corrct in announc-
ing the government will take ac-
tion In March ff unemployment
does not slack off. He said if he
were in Washington “I would say
the same thing.”

“But I believe the fright will
wear off by March,” Babson said.

He added that the best way to
insure continued prosperity in 1954
is for Americans to "work hard,
sell hard and advertise hard.”

Babson. whose home is in pri-
son Park, Mass., has been spend-
ing the winter in toe Mountain
Lake section near Lake Wales for
some 30 years. He conducts an an-
nual business conference while In
Florida.

Spring branch News
There ILIWa Satur- I

day night. February 20. Mrs. Louise
fe. Jackson and Mr. Thomas C.
Webb were guests at the rally.

The. Y. W. A.’s had (Jieir an-
nual Mqtl)er and Daughter ban-
quet February 16 at the Chutofi.
Each daughter presented her mo-
ther flowers to wear during the bSn-
qufet. Fhey sang “Good Evening to
Tbti.” fettle Jane Core then said
a .welcome to the group. Dttring the
evening >acn ol the girls took part
on program and some of the mo-
thers. Mrs. Richard Sinith preseht-
ted Miss Vivian Tart, bride-tO-Be
With a Beautiful whife Bible, a gift
of the Y.W.A., Showing their appre-
ciation for the fhlhgs she haS done
to help them. Mr*. Thera B&JsS,
guest for the banquet, spoke on
“Making Your Life Worthwhile.”
(The program apd decorations were
representing Washington’s birth-

A three course menu was served
by Polly Kirby. Ernestine Johnson.
Apd Hazel Jaekton.

•' •

It seepied good tq see the group
at church Sunday. Some qf the ;
?iany People We were glad to aee ;
Wick Wefe Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ,
JhCksoh, Pvt. Wfldon Strickland,
oayft and Bonhie Strickland. S-
bgt. arid Mi*s. Times O. Godwin,
Mrs. E. D. Paylor and Mr. J. Vance
Tew. ' J

Olive Gray Herring Spent the week-
end With Patricia uawtori and to-,
gether they visited Fatridftt’s grand-
parents In HOxBoTo

ship services. Sunday mining.

Mr. and Mrs. ifhqmas Strfciland

to Durham to go to school while
«frs. Strickland and Bonnie remain
M pe with Mrs. Strickland’s father.
Mr. Josfah Jernigan. who is Very

Granville Lee TSi ioinqd, toe A4r lK,rT^"£isS&i
Mr. and Mrs. William Winders!

ytatted Her parents. Mr. and Mrs.}
A. F. Lee,’ Sr. this Weekend. I

iAiSgfmidkto. J p. Godwin are]

! terHWd ». T. V. %iwi Hazel

working at Walgreen’s in Dunn. . .
Hey Shelby, who did you g 6 tq
preachmg with, Sunday evening?. . .
Luby JernigaVi, (mail carrier for
Route 1) has a new ’§4 Chevrolet.

. Mr. arid Mrs. Leo Oodwin apd
boys attended a weddiiig in Durham
duripg trie weekend. . y Wopder if
the owner pf that blue Nash, t}iat
has Men out at the church some,
ii a relative 6f the Smiths? . . .Trie
Study Course is still be trig taught
at the church Wed nights. . .

Folks, the time has come that I
am saying gcod-by and I riaye en-
joyed writing this column. Due to
the circumstances I am passing it
on, (not to another sister.) to Mrs.

Herring. As you probably re-
member fny Slstirs, Maty and Ra-

chel hgve passed It down to me. riow
I want to wish Mrs. Herring is
riiore successful at writing this than
I have Been. So long now. Wit may-

be I’ll still toe yt»u at church.

MJt*. HESTER HOME
Mrs.- Paul Hester, who has been |

a patient in Watts Hospital in|
Durham, has returned to her home I
Kdte. She la to be confined to her

hoirie tor some time.” . I
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Robert Lasater
takes Part In
Training Exercise

ATLANTIC FLEET IFHTNC)
Tskirig part to NATO’s ‘fve day
anti - submarine exercise off the
southeastern coast of the U. S.
with Patrol SquAiJron 18 is Robert
E. Lasater. aviation electronics-
man second class, USN, son of My.
and Mrs. tiugerie H. Lasater of Rt.
f. fcwfn, N. C.

Nicknamed "new Broom,” the
exercise includes combined U. S.
Navy and Canadian naval and air

units. It is designed to provide
training in anti - submarine war-
fare and hunter-killer operations
for forres pf the two countries op-
erating jointly under NATO com-
mand.

Services Sunday
For Mr. Jarman

William Green Jarman, 67, of
Angier, Route 2, died at his home
Friday night at 9:25 o’clock. Funeral
services were held Sunday at 3 p. m.
at Oak Grove Baptist Church. In-
terment was in the ehurch ceme-
tery. The Rev. B. F. Thomas, pastor,
and the Rev.- Mr.- Munn- offi-
ciated. Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Revena Green Jarlman of Angier,
Route 2; tWo daughters, Mrs. Paul-
ine Lawrence of Angier, Route 2.
and Mrs. Florence Stevenson of
CrirnwaH, N. Y.; four sisters, Mrs
Ida O’Quinn of Lillington, Route 3,
Mrs. Mattie Wester of Kipling,
Mrs. Della Wester of Moncure and
Mae Jarman of Kipling; six grand-
children.

Henderson Lady
Died Saturday

Mis. Rosie Ella Johnson Norris,
63,’died at 3:55 a. m. Saturday’at
her horiie in Henderson. She was
a native of Johnston County and
had liVed in Henderson 37 years.
Funeral services were held Monday
afterrioon at 4 o’clock at the
Pittman-Lancaster funeral home,

conducted by the Rev. Woodrow
Smith, pastor of the Pentecostal
Holiness Chufch ip South Hender-
tori. Burial followed in Rockbridge
cemetory. Mrs. Npriis is survived by
her husband, Roger B. Norris: two
daughters. Mrs. H. T. Walker of
Knightdale and, Mrs. E. J. Woodlief
of. Henderson: two sons, Gaston
and Daliria Norris, both of Hender-
sdh: six grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. J. H. Naylor of Bensop and
MfS- J- A. powell of Lillington; and
one brother, J. k. Johnson of
Franklinvllle.

Sister Pf Benson

ioses Died Sunday
Mrs. Frank Powell, 74, of Raleigh,

Route 2', dfed at her home early
Sunday. She was the daughter of
toe late J. §. and Anna Cooper
Survivors include her husband:
tfttoe daughters, Mrs. W. E. Mc-
Corinell and Mrs. R. D. Newsom,
bqth of Raleigh, apd Mrs. t W.
Goodwin of Monrqe; fotir sons R. L
Powell, R. p. Powell and G. W.
Powell, all of Raleigh, arid W. 15
Powell all of NaafiVfljfe; six sisters,
Mrs. W. S. Marcom rif Benson, Mrs.
E: M. Castleberry of Durham.
Mrs. J. S Frariklin and Mrs.
Dan Matthews, both of Cary, Mias
Sadie Cooper of Benson, and Mrs.
Ezra McGhee of Wake Forest;
tWo brothers, Frank arid A1 Cooper,
both of Raleigh; 17 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren. Fu-
neral services Were held Monday at
2:30 p. m. at Mount Mariah Bap-
tist Church near Clayton, With the
Rev. Aaron Phipps, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Ephesus Chrircli ;
cemetery on Cairy Road.

i HEARTY TRUST IN ST, VALENTINE

¦I THESPIANS AT PLAY fW
~ • i *

jfwkriC
Actor Joe Oi 'Santta and hitlovely actress wife, Margaret Draper, share
a common Interest in sculpturing—when net performing In radio drama-
tisations. Both are well known sculptors, their werke having been ex-
hibited throughout the country^Joe.la featured In Mutual's ."Squad
Room” crime drama*.
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L A. Tart Family
Celebrates Four
Birthdays Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. ..Tart entei
tained at a dinner party Sunday I
celebrate the birthdays of four men
ftgrs of the family. Sharing hoato
Were Mr. Tart, Mrs. C. L. Tart, Mr
Russell Fowler and Katherine Douj
las Butt. |

The afTalr was held |n toe Ger
eral Lee Roqfti at Johnson's whej
the table was decorated with at
rangements of ckm*)'*»s. A delft
ious dinner consisting of mint*
grape frui t, lime ice, combinat'c
Salad, country ham and barbecue!
chicken breasts, broccoli.. glortfl*
sweet potatoes, olives, rolls, birth
day cake, Ice creari) and cofiee wa
enjoyed.

Those attending the enjoyable a!
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Tart, n
and Mrs. Jerry Butler, Mr. and til
S. N. Butt, Katherine Butt, Arthi
Tart, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tart, Bo*
Tart, Mrs. Russell Fowler, Mr. at

Mrs. V. A. Anderson. Mr. and Mi
R. G. Tart, Dr. arid Mrs. Geor;
Cuthrell. m,

Garland Roebucks
Fete Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Roebu
entertained at two tables of brid
on Saturday evening at eight.

Camellias and narcissus form
the attractive floral bouquets In t
room where play was enjoyed.

After tallies were added, Ed Wa
•held high score for tog mpn a
was given shaving cream. Lad:
high, a pretty lapel flower, w
captured by Mrs. Luther Turn
and for consolation, Hal Jeraigi
received a carton or chewing gu

Between progressions, the hi
tess served chicken salad sandwic
es, pickles, toasted nuts, jelly r
and Cokes.

Couples enjoying the evenin/f
fair were, Mr. and Mrs. Ed wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Turner, kL
and Mrs. Hal Jerniga-n and the Vtm
bucks. ri

GUESTS FROM RtCHMONI j
Mrs. C. E. Broughton has as

weekend guests, her son and dav
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tha
Broughton and children. Trim
and Pat, all of Richriuind.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Dr. iJ. L. Morgan attended

funeral of his brother, Rufus M<
gan. in Durham Saturday. M
C. L. Guy, Mrs. J. T- Guy a
Miss Min.-iie Guy accompanied 1
Morgan for the services. 'W-'

IN BAPTIST HOSPITAL
Dr. C. L. Corbett Is a’ patient

the Baptist Hospital «i Wihst
Salem. Mrs. Corbett is theris w:
him.

HOME FbR WEEKEND
Martha Anri Butler, student

St. Mary’s in Raleigh, spent Si
urday night at her home here.

IN DUKE
~

W. H. Laughing House is a if!
tient in Duke Hospital. Mrs. LaujfJ
inghouse and Dorotoy Lau/TT .
house left for Durham ’yeaßfeJSti
where they will remain for a r
days.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. T. Brown Williams and sm

son John. Returned home today <
ter a visit with her parents at Di
tona Beach, Florida.

TEL fXAOS ' I
The T E L Class of toe BlBaptist Church will meet Tueac ;

night at 7:30 at the home of ft
R. L. Warren on W. Harnett !

RETURNS TO DUKE
Mrs. C. T. Latimer returned :

Duke today to be with Mr. Lath
after spending the '
at her home. She was accorapan
by Mrs. S. N. Butt and Mrs. O.
Tart who will visit Mr. Latimer
day. Mr. Latimer is reported to
resting comfortably following a

Mrs. Earl Maynard, spent tha we| Iend iri Dunn. He is affiliated vl 1
Burlington Mills in Greensboro! I

VISIT PARKft’TS | j

Parnell’s parents. | |

returned to their hOrrie nert afl I
spending five weeks in Ft'diXl
and Bradenton, Florida.

.IN DUNN •
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dunbar J I

children of High Point, spent I I
weekend in Dunn
CharlesHighsmith. jI

.

, I
( )| I
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Mrs. Parker Died
Sunday Morning

> Mrs. Ester Langdon Parker. 57,
i died at her home on Rt. 2. Dunn

. Sunday morning. Surviving are her
• husband, Wilbert E. Parker of Rt.

: 2. Dunn; three sons, Kenneth L
. and Erwin Earl of Rt. 1. Newton

Grove, and Sherill Parker of Rt. 2,
; Dunn; two daughters, Mrs. Victor
f. Tart of Rt. 2. Dunn and Mrs.
Louis L. Webb of Rt .2 Benson;
three sisters, Mrs. Florence Lee,

¦ Mrs. Pearl Parker and Miss Emily
Langdon. all of Bensob; 14 grand-
children. Funeral services were held
Monday at 3 p. m. from Juniper
Primitive Baptist Church. Burial
were in the church cemetery. Elder
Junius B. Lee officiated assisted
by Elder Lester Lee.

Drive At Benson
Is Big Success

Benson has completed its Marcn
of Dimes drive and Chairman Joe
Norris reports that $1,34031 was
collected.

The' largest single contributor,
Norris said, was the Hldck Shirt
Company. Employees of the shirt
factory gave a total of 's24o.

Offters contributing apd pie a-
mounts included, $121.67 from the
road block; -$246.43 from the Mo-
ther’s March; and »ip» fro'fti toe
coin boxes around Benson.

Norris pointed out that he was
well pleased Wfth the drive in view
of the many other collections tftat
had been made recently. The Marcn
of Dimes drive. Was running just
after the instrument arid school
band drive.

Benson's Band
To Give Concert

Benson’s newly formed High
School band will give their first
public concert tonight at 7:30 at a
PTA meeting at the Benson School.

The half hopr concert by tue
band, directed by Lee Rogers, band
director of Smithfield, and a grad-
uate of Bast Carolina College, wiU
follow the busineßs session of the
PTA- Rogers hks, been presenting
lessons for the Benson school stu-
dents for the past three months.

Principal W. J. Barefoot has gx-

fWiswWwsmeeting tq hear the band perform,
Instruments in use were bought
4riih contributions from merchants
6f Benson.

Big-4
'Contlo-M Vrmi Fan Opel

waa completely cleaned out of all
the meat stored-for the weekend,
about *l5O to S2OO worth. It iri-
cluded toms, Steaks, chops, loft)-,
roasts, ribs and other choice merit.
They even took a 25-pound ham
that was taken out of the oven
just before midnight.

They apparently weren’t inter-
ested In seafood because they left

of shrimp, oysters,

Approximately 300 packages qf

Approximately SSO was nruntng froth

was pletely

Sawyer
'Dentinne6 Frees Pace Ouel

munfty and the county for many
years.

He is a native and lifelong resi-
dent of Harnett, now resides with-
in a mile and a half of his birth-
place, son of toe late N. A. and
Catherine Brown Sawyer.

He is a leader in the Prospect
Free Will Baptist Church and has
been chairman of the board of
deacons there for the past 20 years.
He is teacher of the Young People’s
Bible Class and ha* a five year
perfect attendance record.

Mr. Sawyer is active hi the Har-
nett County Farm Bureau and ser-
ved as a fnember of the Trtple-A
farm comrrifttee for his township.

Mr. Sawyer said he hoped to see,

as ipariy vqters of the district as
possible between now and the date
3f the election. He said it would
be his purpose to render the very
finest sgrvjce possible.

Mr. Sawyer married the former
Miss Alda White, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. B. White.

They have three children, Mrs.
Tommy Matthews! Mrs. R. to. Cole-
man and H. A. Sawyer, all of Erwin,
Route I.

Hooks
(ContjnMri From Page One)

practice of law ft) Kenly that year.
In 1934 when hri was made county
attorney be moved his law office
to Smithfield and has inalntained
an office there since then.

The 50-year old solicitor served
as mayor of Kerily from 1929 to

1931, as county attorney from 1931
to 1938, and as chairman of toe
Johnston County Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee in the mid-thir-
ties. He is a former president of toe
Johnston County Bar Association.

Hooks is an elder in Kenly Pres-
byterian Church. He is a member
of the Kenly Klwanis Club. He be-
came a Mason in 1929 and has been
a shriner since 1936. He is married
to the former Miss Marie Cobb of
Elm City. They Have tWo children—-
a 12-year-dld Son. Jackie, arid a 16-
year-Old daughter, Katherine.

News Shorts
dKT&Ste
can Revolution said today the pres-
entation of a good citizenship medal

raSr&H
George Washington.
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